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BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALL1

Big Fights Scheduled This Week-Heavi- es White Sox Near Second Place-Mu- rphy

Prominent. Roasts His Cubs

This is to be a big week in fight
. circles, especialy in the heavyweight

division, with the champion and his
two leading challengers scheduled to
mix in separate rings.

Interest locally centers in the go
tomorrow night at Kenosha between
Jack Britton and Eddie Murphy of
Boston. "Both boys are in town and
look ready for a fast milL If the
North Side Irishman really fights and

f does not pull any of the stalling tac-

tics that caused him to be barred for
a time in Philadelphia he should get
the decision.

The feature heavyweight scrap, of
more importance than the engage-
ment between Luther McCarty and
Arthur Pelky Saturday in Calgary,
Alberta, will be between Gunboat
Smith and Jess Willard in San Fran-
cisco, Tuesday night The winner will
have a clear claim to a match with
McCarty for the championship. Wil-
lard is much bigger than his sailor
opponent and has been made favorite
by the coast fans.

While the heavies are swapping
punches in 'Frisco, Joe Mandot and
Bud Anderson, a pair of classy light-
weights, will be tussling in Los An-
geles. Anderson is a youngster who
has flashed to fame in the last few
mouths, and if he disposes of Mandot
he will be in a position to ask for
a crack at Willie Ritchie's title.

McCarty wul do his first fighting in
many a day when he meets Art
Pelky, Tommy Burns' heavy candi-
date, in Calgary, Saturday night Pel-
ky is young and untried and McCarty
should get the verdict

Charley White, a local boy, clashes
with Joe Thomas in New Orleans to-
night In a previous go White won
via a kn.pckp.ut,

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League.

Chicago, 5; New York, 3.
Washington, 2; Detroit, 1.
Philadelphia, 4; Cleveland, 2.
St Louis, 8; Boston, 1.

National League.
No games scheduled.

American Association.
Louisville, 4; Minneapolis, 3 (12 in)'
Columbus, 4-- 3; St Paul, 0--0.

Kansas City, 5; Indianapolis, 3,
Milwaukee, 3-- 7 ; Toledo, 1-- 2.

Federal League.
Covington, 9; Chicago, 8.
Cleveland, 6; Pittsburgh, 4.
St Louis, 8; Indianapolis, 1

All Frank Chance got out of his
four-da- y stay in Chicago was a floral
horseshoe, cheers from the fans and
a big reception. There was nothing
doing for him in the line of winning
games, the white Sox making a clean
games, the White Sox making a clean.

Chance is not to blame for the poor
showing oMiis team. 'He took ho
of a hopeless tail-en- d aggregation
when it was too late to strengthen
by trades or purchases. He is build-
ing for next year. He needs a strong-
er defense at second, third and short
It may come from improvement of
the men already holding down the
positions. If it doesn't the P. L. wfll
get better men, as-h- e has an unlimit-
ed amount of money back of him,
and wants a winner at any cost

Ed Walsh humbled "the Yanks in m
their last tilt here, but He had a
horseshoe larger than the one pre-

sented to Chance Saturday. The spit
king used nothing but a dinky curve
and slow ball the majority of the
time, taitting loose with his

at infrequent intervals.
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